
 

“Basic Policy on Corporate Governance” Exhibit: 
 

 
Independence Standards of Independent Directors 

 
1. If none of the following items applies to a candidate, the candidate shall be determined to have 

sufficient independence against SuMi TRUST Holdings. 
 
(i) A person who is or was a person performing an executive role (an executive director, an executive 

officer or an employee including a manager) in SuMi TRUST Holdings or its affiliated companies. 
 
(ii) A person to whom SuMi TRUST Holdings or SuMi TRUST Bank, which is a core subsidiary of 

SuMi TRUST Holdings, is a principal business counterparty.  If such person is a corporation such 
as a company, a person who is or, within the past three years, has been performing an executive 
role (an executive director, an executive officer, a managing director, or an employee including a 
manager) in such corporation, its parent company or its material subsidiaries. 

 
(iii) A person who is a principal business counterparty of SuMi TRUST Holdings or SuMi TRUST 

Bank.  If such person is a corporation such as a company, a person who is or, within the past three 
years, has been performing an executive role (an executive director, an executive officer, a 
managing director, or an employee including a manager) in such corporation, its parent company 
or its material subsidiaries. 

 
(iv) A person who presently is a major shareholder of SuMi TRUST Holdings (holding 10% or more of 

the voting rights).  If such person is a corporation such as a company, a person who is or, within 
the past three years, has been performing an executive role (an executive director, an executive 
officer, a managing director, or an employee including a manager) in such corporation, its parent 
company or its material subsidiaries. 

 
(v) A major creditor, etc. who, in fund-raising, is indispensable to SuMi TRUST Holdings or SuMi 

TRUST Bank and is depended on by SuMi TRUST Holdings or SuMi TRUST Bank to such an 
extent that the creditor cannot be substituted.  If such person is a corporation such as a company, a 
person who is or, within the past three years, has been performing an executive role (an executive 
director, an executive officer, a managing director, or an employee including a manager) in such 
corporation, its parent company or its material subsidiaries. 

 
(vi) A debtor, etc. who, in fund-raising, depends on SuMi TRUST Bank to such an extent that SuMi 

TRUST Bank cannot be substituted.  If such person is a corporation such as a company, a person 
who is or, within the past three years, has been performing an executive role (an executive director, 
an executive officer, a managing director, or an employee including a manager) in such 
corporation, its parent company or its material subsidiaries. 

 
(vii) A person who presently is a financial auditor of SuMi TRUST Holdings or SuMi TRUST Bank, or 

a partner, etc., of such financial auditor, or a person who has been in charge of the financial audit of 
SuMi TRUST Holdings or SuMi TRUST Bank as such partner, etc., within the past three fiscal 
years. 

 
(viii) A person who is or, within the past three years, has been performing an executive role (an 

executive director, an executive officer, a managing director, or an employee including a manager) 
in the lead managing underwriter of SuMi TRUST Holdings. 

 
(ix) An individual such as a lawyer, certified public accountant, tax accountant, or other consultant who 

has received a large amount of money from SuMi TRUST Holdings or SuMi TRUST Bank within 
the past three years. 

 
(x) A person who is or who has been, within the past three years, performing an executive role (an 

executive director, an executive officer, a managing director, or an employee such as a manager) in 
a law firm, audit corporation, tax accountancy corporation, consulting firm, or other corporation to 
whom SuMi TRUST Holdings or SuMi TRUST Bank is a principal business counterparty. 



 

 
(xi) A person who receives a large amount of donation money from SuMi TRUST Holdings or SuMi 

TRUST Bank.  If such person is a corporation such as a company, a person who is or, within the 
past three years, has been performing an executive role (an executive director, an executive officer, 
a managing director, or an employee including a manager) in such corporation, its parent company 
or its material subsidiaries. 

 
(xii) A person who is a director, corporate auditor or executive officer, a managing director, of a 

company to which directors are transferred from SuMi TRUST Holdings or its affiliated 
companies, or a person who is a director, corporate auditor or executive officer of such company’s 
parent company or material subsidiaries. 

 
(xiii) A person who is a close relative (a spouse, a relative within the third degree of kinship, or a 

cohabiting relative) of any of the persons listed in items (i), (ii), (iii), (ix), and (x) above. 
 
2. Even if any of the above items applies to such person, SuMi TRUST Holdings may appoint as a 

candidate for its independent external director a person who it believes to be suitable for the 
position of SuMi TRUST Holdings’ independent external director considering such person’s 
character and insight, etc., provided that, it publically provides an explanation as to why it believes 
such person satisfies the requirements for, and qualifies as, its independent external director. 

 
3. If SuMi TRUST Holdings’ business counterparty (including a law firm, audit corporation, tax 

accountancy corporation, consulting firm, etc.) or the donation money, etc. (including payment to 
individuals such as a lawyer, certified public accountant, tax accountant, or other consultant) 
satisfies the following criteria for the relevant facts to be regarded as minor, SuMi TRUST 
Holdings shall deem that it does not fall under a “principal business counterparty” or “large 
amount of donation money” and omit information concerning attributes, etc., by determining that 
the relevant independent external director can be recognized to be sufficiently independent 
(including a candidate thereof). 

 
Business 
counterparty 

The amount of payment to the relevant business counterparty (the business 
counterparty, and its parent company and material subsidiaries) by SuMi 
TRUST Holdings and SuMi TRUST Bank is less than 2% of the consolidated 
average annual total sales of the business counterparty for the past three fiscal 
years. 
 
The gross profits of SuMi TRUST Holdings and its subsidiaries earned with 
respect to the counterparty (the business counterparty, and its parent company 
and material subsidiaries) is less than 2% of the consolidated gross profits of 
SuMi TRUST Holdings. 

Donation 
money, etc. 

If the recipient is an individual: the money received from SuMi TRUST 
Holdings and its subsidiaries is less than ¥10 million per year on average over 
the past three years. 
 
If the recipient is a corporation: the money received from SuMi TRUST 
Holdings and its subsidiaries is less than the greater amount of either ¥10 
million per year or 30% of the annual total expenses of the relevant corporation 
on average over the past three years. 

 
End 


